The under-mentioned applications for Public Road Carrier Permits indicate (1) reference number and the area within which the proposed road transport will be undertaken, (2) name of applicant and nature of application, (3) number and type of vehicles, (4) nature of proposed road transportation and (5) points between and routes over or area within which the proposed road transportation is to be effected and are published in terms of section 14(1) of the Road Transportation Act, 1977 (Act 74 of 1977). Representations which interested parties wish to make in respect of the applications must comply with the provisions of regulation 4(1) of the Road Transportation Regulations, 1977 and must be in quadruplicate in respect of each application and must be delivered by hand or sent by registered post to the Secretary, Road Transportation Board, Private Bag 13178, Windhoek to reach that office not later than 21 days after the date of publication of this Government Gazette.
(1) 06/04/95  95OP0034
(2) KOCK M., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired  6 Persons
   Motor car to be acquired  6 Persons
   Motor car to be acquired  6 Persons
   Motor car to be acquired  6 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 06/04/95  95OP0035
(2) MAKHUBELA S.C., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired  6 Persons
   Motor car to be acquired  6 Persons
   Motor car to be acquired  6 Persons
   Motor car to be acquired  6 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 06/04/95  95OP0037
(2) ZEMBURUKA B., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 06/04/95  95OP0040
(2) KAMUTINDI G., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 06/04/95  95OP0043
(2) IPINGE H.M., WALVIS BAY — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Walvis Bay municipal area.
(1) 07/04/95 95OP0047
(2) SHATIMWENE T., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/04/95 95OP0049
(2) SHIPAHU V.N., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 50654 W Colt Galant motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/04/95 95OP0051
(2) SHIKONGO S.S., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 57317 W Opel Kadet motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/04/95 95OP0052
(2) HAIKALI J.S., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 62954 W Mazda motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 07/04/95 95OP0053
(2) TOROMBA G.U., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 10/04/95  95OP0058
(2) HAMAN J., WINDHOEK — Additional vehicle.
(3) Motor car  to be acquired  5 Persons
    Motor car  to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 10/04/95  95OP0059
(2) KATJITEO E., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car  to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 10/04/95  95OP0060
(2) TUNEEKO P., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Volkswagen mini-bus  11 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 11/04/95  95OP0063
(2) IPINGE S., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 15103 W  Volkswagen Jetta motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 11/04/95  95OP0065
(2) ISAAKS B.E., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car  to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 11/04/95  95OP0066
(2) NDIMULUNDE H., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car  to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 11/04/95  95OP0067
(2) **KASHITA E., ONDANGWA** — Replacement of N 7018 SH five seater motor car.
(3) N 2072 SH  Volkswagen motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Owambo.

(1) 16/04/95  95OP0068
(2) **KASHITA E., ONDANGWA** — Transfer of OP 13120 from Northern Namibia Bus & Taxi Ass. (Pty) Ltd.
(3) N 7018 SH  Motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Owambo.

(1) 11/04/95  95OP0069
(2) **HENGARI T., WINDHOEK** — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons
Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/04/95  95OP0070
(2) **NANGOMBE C.N., WINDHOEK** — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/04/95  95OP0071
(2) **HITEWA J., WINDHOEK** — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/04/95  95OP0072
(2) **LUVUNO J., WINDHOEK** — New application.
(3) N 23438 W  Motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 12/04/95  95OP0074
(2) **EELU J.N., WINDHOEK** — New application.
(3) N 70398 W  Motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 13/04/95  95OP0078
(2) **TJIPETEKERA O., WINDHOEK** — New application
(3) Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 13/04/95  95OP0079
(2) **MAUANO S., WINDHOEK** — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 13/04/95  95OP0080
(2) **KATJITEO E.U., WINDHOEK** — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 13/04/95  95OP0082
(2) **KUZATJIKE J.K., WINDHOEK** — Replacement of N 33411 W five seater motor car.
(3) N 12547 W  Honda motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 13/04/95  95OP0083
(2) **KUZATJIKE J.K., WINDHOEK** — Transfer of OP 04707 from Kuvare D.
(3) N 33411 W  Datsun motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 13/04/95 95OP0084
(2) BÖCK W.E., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 44729 W Opel motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 13/04/95 95OP0085
(2) SHIKONGO T., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 21623 W Toyota motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 13/04/95 95OP0086
(2) SHIPOPYENI O., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 40775 W Toyota motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 12/04/95 95OP0090
(2) BEUKES S.J., SWAKOPMUND — New application.
(3) N 7009 S Toyota motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Swakopmund municipal area.

(1) 18/04/95 95OP0092
(2) NAKAMHELA N.J., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Mini-bus to be acquired 10 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 21/04/95 95OP0097
(2) VAN ZYL J., WINDHOEK — Transfer of OP 13137 from Van Zyl J.
(3) N 70345 W Mazda motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 21/04/95  95OP0098
(2) VAN ZYL J., WINDHOEK — Replacement of vehicle.
(3) N 25646 W  Volkswagen motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 19/04/95  95OP0099
(2) OWOS-OAB P., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 20/04/95  95OP0108
(2) AUALA S., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 47486 W  Toyota motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 20/04/95  95OP0112
(2) NIKELA I.F., WINDHOEK — Transfer of OP 14432 from Tjiriange O.
(3) N 67086 W  Toyota motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 09/05/95  95OP0113
(2) NIKELA I.F., WINDHOEK — Replacement of N 12686 W five seater motor car.
(3) N 12686 W  Mazda motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 21/04/95 95OP0132
(2) **IZAKS C., M SWARTZ S.K., GOBABIS** — Transfer of OP 13589 from Kloppers A.J.
(3) N 43184 W Mazda mini-bus 16 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From places situated within Windhoek municipal area to a place on the Namibia/Zambia border near Katima Mulilo via Okahandja, Otjiwarongo, Otavi, Grootfontein and Rundu and return via the same route.
   Time-table: As and when required.
   Tariffs: As per agreement.

(1) 21/04/95 95OP0133
(2) **IZAKS C. & SWARTZ S.K., GOBABIS** — Replacement of N 43184 W sixteen seater bus.
(3) N 69693 W Mazda mini-bus 16 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From places situated within Windhoek municipal area to a place on the Namibia/Zambia border near Katima Mulilo via Okahandja, Otjiwarongo, Otavi, Grootfontein and Rundu and return via the same route.
   Time-table: As and when required.
   Tariffs: As per agreement.

(1) 21/04/95 95OP0134
(2) **GILLE C.P., WINDHOEK** — Transfer of OP 19287 from Drotsky K.P.
(3) N 34221 W Toyota motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 21/04/95 95OP0135
(2) **GILLE C.P., WINDHOEK** — Replacement of N 34221 W five seater motor car.
(3) N 26475 W Nissan Sentra motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 24/04/95 95OP0138
(2) **O'CALLAGHAN J.B., WINDHOEK** — Replacement of N 30674 W five seater motor car.
(3) N 77959 W Landrover motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 10/05/95 95OP0139
(2) **O'CALLAGHAN J.B., WINDHOEK** — Transfer from Kametjiroro W.M.
(3) N 30674 W Volkswagen motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 25/04/95 95OP0151
(2) **DESERT ADVENTURE SAFARIS (PTY) LTD., SWAKOPMUND** — Additional vehicle.
(3) N 71 S Toyota motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Own camping equipment for own use only.  
    (b) Own fuel.  
    (c) Own tools of trade in use for own use only.  
    (d) Tourists and their personal effects.  
(5) (a) (i) From places situated within Swakopmund municipal area to places situated within the Republic of Namibia and return.  
    (b) (i) Within the borders of the Republic of Namibia.  
    (c) (i) From places situated within Swakopmund municipal area to places situated within the Republic of Namibia and return.  
    (d) (i) From places situated within Swakopmund municipal area to places situated within the Republic of Namibia and return.
(1) 25/04/95 95OP0154
(2) MUTOTA E., WINDHOEK — Transfer of OP 9480 from Mungunda S.
(3) N 32789 W Motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 26/04/95 95OP0155
(2) VEKUUA I., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 26/04/95 95OP0158
(2) PLATT E.J., WINDHOEK — Replacement of N 53654 W five seater motor car.
(3) N 13407 W Toyota motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 26/04/95 95OP0159
(2) PLATT E.J., WINDHOEK — Transfer of OP 19329 from Van Wyk S.M.
(3) N 53654 W Motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 27/04/95 95OP0167
(2) NGHILALULWA T., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 39346 W Motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 27/04/95 95OP0169
(2) TUAHEPA E.U., KARIBIB — New application.
(3) N 12185 WB Motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Walvis Bay municipal area.
(1) 27/04/95 95OP0170
(2) SIRIRIKA C.K., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 28/04/95 95OP0175
(2) VAN WYK A.D., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 28/04/95 95OP0177
(2) MOVERS J., REHOBOTH — Replacement of N 943 R sixteen seater mini-bus.
(3) N 22983 W Toyota mini-bus 16 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From Rehoboth to Windhoek via the main road and return via the same route.

(1) 28/04/95 95OP0178
(2) MOVERS J., REHOBOTH — Transfer of OP 11739 from Diergaardt M.J.
(3) N 943 R Mazda mini-bus 16 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From Rehoboth to Windhoek via the main road and return via the same route.

(1) 28/04/95 95OP0180
(2) LEHMANN G.K., REHOBOTH — Replacement of N 42989 W sixteen seater mini-bus.
(3) N 5312 W Volkswagen mini-bus 16 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From Rehoboth to Windhoek and return as set out in the attached annexure “A”.
1. Passenger and their personal luggage — From Rehoboth to Windhoek and return via the following route.

ROUTE:

From the terminus at a vacant plot near M & J Gertze School, Block F, Rehoboth to the terminus in Tal Street, Windhoek via unnamed roads to the junction with the Mariental/Rehoboth/Windhoek main road where a right turn is to be taken, then via the said main road to the junction with Auas Road at Windhoek, then via Auas Road, Republic Road, Trift Street and Tal Street to the terminus in Tal Street opposite the Roman Catholic School and return via the same route.

Time-table:

Monday to Saturdays:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tariff: N$6.00 per person per single trip.

(1) 28/04/95 95OP0181
(2) LEHMANN G.K., REHOBOTH — Transfer of OP 15482 from Claasen C.G.
(3) N 42989 W Mazda mini-bus 16 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From Rehoboth to Windhoek and return as set out in the attached annexure “A”.

“A”

1. Passenger and their personal luggage — From Rehoboth to Windhoek and return via the following route.

ROUTE:

From the terminus at a vacant plot near M & J Gertze School, Block F, Rehoboth to the terminus in Tal Street, Windhoek via unnamed roads to the junction with the Mariental/Rehoboth/Windhoek main road where a right turn is to be taken, then via the said main road to the junction with
Auas Road at Windhoek, then via Auas Road, Republic Road, Trift Street and Tal Street to the terminus in Tal Street opposite the Roman Catholic School and return via the same route.

**Time-table:**

**Monday to Saturdays:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Depart</th>
<th>05:30</th>
<th>Windhoek</th>
<th>06:15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
<td>07:00</td>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
<td>07:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>09:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
<td>11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>14:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
<td>15:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>17:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windhoek</td>
<td>17:30</td>
<td>Rehoboth</td>
<td>18:15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tariff:** N$6.00 per person per single trip.

---

(1) 03/05/95 95OP0208
(2) KOOPMAN J.A., WINDHOEK — Replacement of N 24619 W five seater motor car.
(3) N 63124 W Volkswagen motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

---

(1) 03/05/95 95OP0209
(2) KOOPMAN J.A., WINDHOEK — Transfer of OP 13516 from Christiaans P.
(3) N 24619 W Volkswagen motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

---

(1) 03/05/95 95OP0210
(2) HAUFIKU M.P., WINDHOEK — Replacement of N 44432 W five seater motor car.
(3) N 28899 W Datsun motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 03/05/95  95OP0211
(2) **HAUFIKU M.P., WINDHOEK** — Transfer of OP 10295 from Kandundu G.
(3) N 44432 W  Toyota motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 03/05/95  95OP0212
(2) **MOSES M., WINDHOEK** — Replacement of N 18790 W five seater motor car.
(3) N 33260 W  Datsun motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 03/05/95  95OP0213
(2) **MOSES M., WINDHOEK** — Transfer of OP 13046 from Tuinjies W.
(3) N 18790 W  Volkswagen motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 05/05/95  95OP0220
(2) **GASES M., WALVIS BAY** — Amendment of route.
(3) N 12286 WB  Datsun motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 08/05/95  95OP0225
(2) **KANGEITE S.L., WINDHOEK** — New application.
(3) Motor car  to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 08/05/95  95OP0226
(2) **AMUKOTO J., WINDHOEK** — New application.
(3) Motor car  to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 08/05/95  95OP0229
(2) AMUNYELA P., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 08/05/95  95OP0232
(2) TRANSNAMIB LTD., WINDHOEK — Additional vehicle.
(3) N 98818 W  Henred S/Trailer 24420kg
    N 98871 W  Henred S/Trailer 30060kg
    N 98819 W  Henred S/Trailer 24420kg
    N 98866 W  Henred S/Trailer 30620kg
    N 98914 W  Henred S/Trailer 23640kg
    N 98868 W  Henred S/Trailer 30620kg
    N 98916 W  Henred S/Trailer 24060kg
    N 98915 W  Henred S/Trailer 23640kg
    N 98867 W  Henred S/Trailer 30620kg
(4) (a) Goods all classes.
(5) (a) (i) From places situated within the Republic of Namibia to a place on the Namibia/Republic of South Africa border and return.
    (ii) Within the borders of the Republic of Namibia.

(1) 08/05/95  95OP0234
(2) TJIHO K., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 58277 W  Passat motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 09/05/95  95OP0239
(2) VEII K., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 16103 W  Volkswagen motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 09/05/95  95OP0240
(2) TJIHO K., WINDHOEK — Replacement of N 61044 W five seater motor car.
(3) N 77096 W  Toyota motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 09/05/95 95OP0241
(2) TJIHO K., WINDHOEK — Transfer of OP 9540 from Hange P.
(3) N 61044 W Ford motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 09/05/95 95OP0244
(2) SHIPANGA J.H., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 76512 W Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 09/05/95 95OP0246
(2) TJIRIANGE G., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 76004 W Motor car to be acquired 10 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 09/05/95 95OP0251
(2) PETER I.L., — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 10/05/95 95OP0252
(2) PETER I.L., — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 10/05/95 95OP0253
(2) PETER I.L., — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 10/05/95 95OP0262
(2) **HAUSHONA P., WINDHOEK** — New application.
(3) N 9912 W  Nissan motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 10/05/95 95OP0270
(2) **WESBANK TRANSPORT (PTY) LTD., WALVIS BAY** — Additional vehicle.
(3) N 11563 WB  Satb truck
    N 11564 WB  Satb truck
    N 12040 WB  Busaf refrigerated truck
(4) (a) Goods all classes.
(5) (a) (i) From a place on the border of the Republic of Namibia with a neighbouring country to another place on the border of the Republic of Namibia with a neighbouring country.
    (ii) From Walvis Bay to places situated within the Republic of Namibia and return.
    (iii) Within the borders of the Republic of Namibia.

(1) 11/05/95 95OP0274
(2) **EMBUBULA O.P.,** — New application.
(3) N 26342 W  Toyota motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 11/05/95 95OP0275
(2) **LAZARUS J., WINDHOEK** — New application.
(3) Motor car  to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 11/05/95 95OP0278
(2) **SHANIKA T., WINDHOEK** — Additional vehicle.
(3) N 14022 W  Toyota motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 11/05/95  95OP0279  
(2) **UIRAB D., WINDHOEK** — New application.  
(3) Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 11/05/95  95OP0282  
(2) **ANDREAS S., WINDHOEK** — New application.  
(3) **N 77600 W** Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 11/05/95  95OP0285  
(2) **SHILONGO L., GROOTFONTEIN** — Replacement of **N 1594 SH** five seater motor car.  
(3) **N 11129 SH** Toyota motor car  5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Owambo.

(1) 11/05/95  95OP0286  
(2) **SHILONGO L., GROOTFONTEIN** — Transfer of **OP 18203** from Northern Namibia Bus & Taxi Ass. (Pty) Ltd.  
(3) **N 1594 SH** Toyota motor car  5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Owambo.

(1) 12/05/95  95OP0291  
(2) **HAMAKALI N., OSHAKATI** — Replacement of **N 7664 SH** five seater motor car.  
(3) **N 7664 SH** Toyota motor car  5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Owambo.

(1) 12/05/95  95OP0292  
(2) **HAMAKALI N., OSHAKATI** — Transfer of **OP 18254** from Northern Namibia Bus & Taxi Ass. (Pty) Ltd.  
(3) **N 7664 SH** Toyota motor car  5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Owambo.
New application.

Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons

Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.

Within Windhoek municipal area.

Replacement of N 1291 W five seater motor car.

N 29994 W Toyota motor car 5 Persons

Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.

Within Windhoek municipal area.

Replacement of OP 9429 from Setshogwe M.M.E.

N 1291 W Toyota motor car 5 Persons

Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.

Within Windhoek municipal area.

Replacement of N 55681 W five seater motor car.

N 77568 W Ford motor car 5 Persons

Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.

Within Windhoek municipal area.

Transfer of OP 19346 from Du Plessis K.

N 55681 W Volkswagen mini-bus 10 Persons

Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.

Within Windhoek municipal area.

Additional vehicle.

Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons

Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.

Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 16/05/95  95OP0315
(2) PLATT J., WINDHOEK — Replacement of N 62255 W five seater motor car.
(3) N 64114 W Ford motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 16/05/95  95OP0316
(2) PLATT J., WINDHOEK — Transfer of OP 12713 from Swartbooi A.
(3) N 62255 W Mazda motor car  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 16/05/95  95OP0321
(2) NAMWANDI T.S.H., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 16/05/95  95OP0322
(2) KAMBUNGU J., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired  5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 16/05/95  95OP0324
(2) NAMBELE L.F., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 16/05/95  95OP0325
(2) SHIKANGALA M.N., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 16/05/95  95OP0326
(2) KATJIUONGUA M., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 16/05/95  95OP0327
(2) KATJIUONGUA J.T., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 16/05/95  95OP0328
(2) TJERIKO B.K., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 16/05/95  95OP0329
(2) KUTAKO J., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 16/05/95  95OP0330
(2) GOAGOSES C., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 12906 W Toyota motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 17/05/95  95OP0332
(2) PETRUS S., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 17/05/95  95OP0335
(2) AMADHILA D., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 31083 W Toyota motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 17/05/95  95OP0337
(2) VAN WYK W., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 32826 W Skyline motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 18/05/95  95OP0342
(2) EISEB P.K, WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 18/05/95  95OP0343
(2) THOMAS A., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 18/05/95  95OP0345
(2) NIILENGE A., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 18/05/95  95OP0346
(2) IUAMBO J.K., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 45460 W Toyota motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 19/05/95 95OP0360
(2) LEWIES H., KHOMASDAL — Replacement of vehicle five seater motor car.
(3) N 77763 W Nissan motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 10/06/95 95OP0361
(2) LEWIES H., KHOMASDAL — Transfer of OP 17822 from Mouton E.G.J.W.
(3) N 77763 W Sentra motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 22/05/95 95OP0364
(2) KAHIKUATA L.I., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) N 59715 W Toyota motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 22/05/95 95OP0368
(2) VEKARAPI O.K., OKAHANDJA — Replacement of N 258 OK five seater motor car.
(3) N 995 OK M/Benz bus 70 Persons
(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.
(5) (a) (i) From the terminus at Otuindjo Store to Windhoek and return via the route set out in annexure “A”.
    Time-table: As per annexure “A”.
    Tariffs: As per annexure “A”.

“A”

1. Persons and their personal luggage — From the terminus at stop 1 in front of Otuindjo Store then via the Otuindjo/Ohamutue secondary road to stop 2 at Ohamutue, then via the Ohamutue/Otjitaazu secondary road to stop 3 at the tree at Otjitaazu, then via the Otjitaazu/Okambonde secondary road to the junction with the Otjine main road, then via the Otjine main road via bus stops 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 to stop 9 at Otjine business centre, then via main road 70 via Summerdown to stop 10 at Steinhausen, then via main road 70 to the junction with main road B6 to the junction with the Witvlei/Windhoek main road, then via the said main road to the junction with Sam Nujoma Drive, then via Sam Nujoma
Drive to the junction with Klein Windhoek Road, then via Klein Windhoek Road to the junction with Independence Avenue, then via Independence Avenue to the junction with Mungunda Street, then via Mungunda Street to the junction with Central Avenue, then via Central Avenue to bus stop 11 on the open space in Central Avenue and return via the same route subject to the condition that on the journey to Windhoek no persons may be picked up or set down after leaving Otjinene and that on the journey from Windhoek no persons may be picked up or set down until Otjinene has been reached.

**Time-table:**

**Wednesdays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otuindjo</td>
<td>08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohamutue</td>
<td>09:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjitaazu</td>
<td>09:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okambonde</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omungondo</td>
<td>10:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orunarongue</td>
<td>10:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjikorondo</td>
<td>11:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eppara</td>
<td>11:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjinene</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhausen</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ohamutue</td>
<td>09:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjitaazu</td>
<td>09:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okambonde</td>
<td>09:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omungondo</td>
<td>10:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orunarongue</td>
<td>10:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjikorondo</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eppara</td>
<td>11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjinene</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhausen</td>
<td>15:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katutura</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mondays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katutura</td>
<td>09:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhausen</td>
<td>13:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjinene</td>
<td>15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eppara</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjikorondo</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orunarongue</td>
<td>16:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omungondo</td>
<td>16:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okambonde</td>
<td>17:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjitaazu</td>
<td>17:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohamutue</td>
<td>18:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steinhausen</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjinene</td>
<td>14:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eppara</td>
<td>15:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjikorondo</td>
<td>15:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orunarongue</td>
<td>16:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omungondo</td>
<td>16:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okambonde</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjitaazu</td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohamutue</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjiundjo</td>
<td>18:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tariffs:** N$0.05 per person per kilometre.

2. A group scholars who are travelling together for educational purposes or to jointly attend a religious gathering or to jointly participate in an competition or game as well as their supervisors and personal luggage —From Otjiundjo and/or Otjinene to other schools situated within the Republic of Namibia and return subject to the condition that:

(a) the return journey be commenced within 36 (thirty six) hours after the completion of the forward journey;
(b) no persons may be picked up or set down en route;
(c) the same persons be conveyed on both the forward and return journeys; and
(d) the normal scheduled service, set out in paragraph 1 above, may not be curtailed to undertake trips in terms of the authority set out in this paragraph.

**Time-table:** As per agreement.

**Tariffs:** As per agreement.

3. A group of persons who are travelling together to jointly attend Herero festivals (such as the Red Flag, White Flag and the Green Flag movements) or who are travelling together to jointly attend a religious gathering and their personal luggage — From Otjiundjo and/or Otjinene to other schools situated within the Republic of Namibia and return subject to the condition that:

(a) the return journey be commenced within 36 (thirty six) hours after the completion of the forward journey;
(b) no persons may be picked up or set down *en route*;
(c) the same persons be conveyed on both the forward and return journeys; and
(d) the normal scheduled service, set out in paragraph 1 above, may not be curtailed to undertake trips in terms of the authority set out in this paragraph.

**Time-table:** As per agreement.

**Tariffs:** As per agreement.

---

(1) 22/05/95 95OP0369

(2) **VEKARAPI O.K., OKAHANDJA** — Transfer of OP 15233 from Katjinangara H.E.

(3) N 258 OK Datsun motor car 5 Persons

(4) (a) Passengers and their personal effects.

(5) (a) (i) From the terminus at Otuindjo Store to Windhoek and return via the route set out in annexure “A”.

   **Time-table:** As per annexure “A”.

   **Tariffs:** As per annexure “A”.

---

“A”

1. Persons and their personal luggage — From the terminus at stop 1 in front of Otuindjo Store then via the Otuindjo/Ohamutue secondary road to stop 2 at Ohamutue, then via the Ohamutue/Otjitaazu secondary road to stop 3 at the tree at Otjitaazu, then via the Otjitaazu/Okambonde secondary road to the junction with the Otjinene main road, then via the Otjinene main road via bus stops 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 to stop 9 at Otjinene business centre, then via main road 70 via Summerdown to stop 10 at Steinhausen, then via main road 70 to the junction with main road B6 to the junction with the Witvlei/Windhoek main road, then via the said
main road to the junction with Sam Nujoma Drive, then via Sam Nujoma Drive to the junction with Klein Windhoek Road, then via Klein Windhoek Road to the junction with Independence Avenue, then via Independence Avenue to the junction with Mungunda Street, then via Mungunda Street to the junction with Central Avenue, then via Central Avenue to bus stop 11 on the open space in Central Avenue and return via the same route subject to the condition that on the journey to Windhoek no persons may be picked up or set down after leaving Otjinene and that on the journey from Windhoek no persons may be picked up or set down until Otjinene has been reached.

**Time-table:**

**Wednesdays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otuindjo</td>
<td>08:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohamutue</td>
<td>09:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjitaazu</td>
<td>09:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okambonde</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omungondo</td>
<td>10:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orunarongue</td>
<td>10:48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjikorondo</td>
<td>11:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epata</td>
<td>11:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjinene</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhausen</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Otuindjo</td>
<td>09:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohamutue</td>
<td>09:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjitaazu</td>
<td>09:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okambonde</td>
<td>10:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omungondo</td>
<td>10:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orunarongue</td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epata</td>
<td>11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjinene</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhausen</td>
<td>15:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katutura</td>
<td>19:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mondays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katutura</td>
<td>09:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinhausen</td>
<td>13:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjinene</td>
<td>15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epata</td>
<td>15:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjikorondo</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orunarongue</td>
<td>16:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omungondo</td>
<td>16:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okambonde</td>
<td>17:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjitaazu</td>
<td>17:35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohamutue</td>
<td>18:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steinhausen</td>
<td>13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjinene</td>
<td>14:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epata</td>
<td>15:25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjikorondo</td>
<td>15:55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orunarongue</td>
<td>16:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omungondo</td>
<td>16:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okambonde</td>
<td>17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjitaazu</td>
<td>17:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohamutue</td>
<td>18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otjiundjo</td>
<td>18:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tariffs:** N$0.05 per person per kilometre.

2. A group scholars who are travelling together for educational purposes or to jointly attend a religious gathering or to jointly participate in an competition or game as well as their supervisors and personal luggage — From Otjiundjo and/or Otjinene to other schools situated within the Republic of Namibia and return subject to the condition that:

(a) the return journey be commenced within 36 (thirty six) hours after the completion of the forward journey;

(b) no persons may be picked up or set down *en route*;

(c) the same persons be conveyed on both the forward and return journeys; and
(d) the normal scheduled service, set out in paragraph 1 above, may not be curtailed to undertake trips in terms of the authority set out in this paragraph.

**Time-table:** As per agreement.  
**Tariffs:** As per agreement.

3. A group of persons who are travelling together to jointly attend Herero festivals (such as the Red Flag, White Flag and the Green Flag movements) or who are travelling together to jointly attend a religious gathering and their personal luggage — From Otjiundjo and/or Otjinene to other schools situated within the Republic of Namibia and return subject to the condition that:

(a) the return journey be commenced within 36 (thirty six) hours after the completion of the forward journey;
(b) no persons may be picked up or set down *en route*;
(c) the same persons be conveyed on both the forward and return journeys; and
(d) the normal scheduled service, set out in paragraph 1 above, may not be curtailed to undertake trips in terms of the authority set out in this paragraph.

**Time-table:** As per agreement.  
**Tariffs:** As per agreement.

(1) 22/05/95 95OP0370  
(2) MAENDO K., WINDHOEK — Replacement of vehicle five seater motor car.  
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 22/05/95 95OP0371  
(2) MAENDO K., WINDHOEK — Transfer of OP 17651 from Kavari L.  
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 22/05/95 95OP0372  
(2) KANGOTUI F., WINDHOEK — New application.  
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons  
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.  
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.
(1) 22/05/95 95OP0378
(2) KAMBUNGU J., — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 22/05/95 95OP0379
(2) NAMWANDI T.S.H., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 22/05/95 95OP0381
(2) AIKOKOLA O.M., WINDHOEK — New application.
(3) Motor car to be acquired
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 22/05/95 95OP0382
(2) KREFTING D., WINDHOEK — Replacement of vehicle five seater motor car.
(3) N 77361 W Opel motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.

(1) 22/05/95 95OP0383
(2) KREFTING D., WINDHOEK — Transfer from Woodman A.J. five seater motor car.
(3) N 66416 W Opel motor car 5 Persons
(4) (a) Taxi-passengers and their personal luggage.
(5) (a) (i) Within Windhoek municipal area.